ADDITIONAL TUITION AND FEE INFORMATION

Tuition A (Statutory Tuition) - Tuition A is state tuition charged to all students with the rate charge determined by the student’s residency status. The university is guided by state law in determining the resident status of students. It is the student’s responsibility to provide proper residency information, and it is the student’s obligation to contact the university if there is a question about residency status.

Tuition B (Designated Tuition) - Tuition B is a local tuition collected to support the operations and activities of the university, including the occupancy, services, use and/or availability of all of the University’s property, buildings, and structures.

Graduate or Doctoral Tuition Differential – Additional tuition charged to each graduate or doctoral student to support graduate and doctoral programs.

Instructional Enhancement Fee - All funds generated from the Instructional Enhancement Fee provide support for academic program development and enhancement, recruitment, and retention initiatives.

Financial Records Service Fee - All funds generated from the Financial Records Service Fee provide support to maintain student services areas of the university, including enrollment management, registrar, and student accounts.

Advising Fee – The Advising Fee is charged to all undergraduate students to provide support for academic advising services, counseling, and retention services.

International Education Fee - All funds generated from the International Education Fee provide assistance for students participating in the school’s international student exchange or study abroad programs.

Library Fee - All funds generated from the Library Fee are collected to support the services provided by the library, including acquisition and access of teaching and research materials, operations, maintenance, improvements, equipment, and construction.

Technology Service - The Technology Service Fee is collected for the purpose of providing technology support and services to the university and for the operation and online access to technology services.

Undergraduate Research Fee - The Undergraduate Research Fee is charged to all undergraduate students to support undergraduate research, including internal awards to students.

Student Services - The Student Service Fee funds activities that are separate and apart from the regularly scheduled academic functions of the institution and directly involve or benefit students. The fee is allocated annually by the Student Fee Advisory Committee.

Athletic Fee - All funds generated from the Athletic Fee support athletic programs and operations and allow students access to all home sporting events.

Recreation Sports Fee - All funds generated from the Recreation Sports Fee are used to operate, renovate, construct or maintain recreation sports facilities and programs.

University Center Fee - The UC Fee is collected to construct, operate, maintain, and improve the UC. It also funds the University Center Program Council, which organizes entertainment and recreational activities for students, faculty, and staff.

Medical Service Fee – The Medical Service Fee helps the university provide health clinic services, which includes examinations, consultations, diagnosis and treatment by clinic staff, and laboratory, prescription, and referral services.

Transportation Fee – All funds generated from the Transportation Fee are used to provide transportation services including the Ram Tram and the ASU Shuttle Service.

Distance Learning Fee – This fee is charged to all students enrolled in distance education courses. The fee supports the additional costs of offering distance education courses to students.

All fees are subject to change by the Texas Legislature and/or the Texas Tech University System Board of Regents.